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:- (1) ALL questions carq' equal marks.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A
(a) Explain in detail rhe process oI-recnritment and selection and also statc thc rclativc mcrits and

demcrits ofthe intemal and external sourccs ofrccruitment. 14

OR

(b) Discuss the steps inlolved in lluman Resource Plaruing (HRP). \\rhat is the strategic naturc

of HRP ? 1.1

SE,CTION-B
(a) What do you mean by employee empo\.\'ermcnt '.) Ho\,"' it is beneficial to the organization ?

'1

(h) Ample Pharma is a reputed phcrma company. Flut no\r'companJ is facirrg problenrs like
increased absenteeism and low morale ofemployees. You are a HR M:urager in c conrpanr'.

Hou u,ill you create a proper motivational climate for the emplo)ccs 'l 7

OR

(c) Explain and compare Ilerzberg's and Maslow's thcory ofmotivation. 7

(d) Suppose )ou are a team leadcr oI a group of l5 ,oung graduatcs who are appointcd lor
soft*'arc dcvclopment. [Jo\r'rvill .vou empowcr your team members so that they remain
inspired and motivated towards lheir \rork ? 7

(a) Explain the concept ofquality ofwork lifc and its imporlancc. 7

(b) Mr. Harsh is the HR head of tnibtcch Ltd. Since lasr one lear his organization is iicing a

problcm of attrilion of marketinB depa(mcn1 stall In an exi! irltenie\\'ofthesc crnplo]ces
Mr Harsh found that main rear-son behind this attrition is that ernployccs arc not satisfied with
thc rcward system ofthe organization.

Suggest proper reu'ard system to N1r. Harsh so as to reduce this attrition rate. '7

OR

(c) How rcward system helps in inproving organizational perlbrmance ? 7

(d) Houuill you improve the'Qualilyof *ork life'soasto retain kcy kno$'ledgc $orkers ?

Explain *ith examples - 7

SECTION -C
(a) \\'hat do 1ou mcan by managing knowledge in organizations ? \\'hy is it necessary ? '7

(b) Discuss the key issucs of international HRNI. '1

OR

J
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(dl \\hat is lcaming organizarion'l ll\flain iL\ oharlcteristics. 7

St,CTION-D

:\mit. a rnachine opcrator. \\'orkeJ as I nreahonrst lb: Sumil. the super\ isor. Sumit tL,ld Anlit !o

pjck up sorne trash that had lallcn tiom ,r.mr1 s \1or k arca. and ,\mit rcplied I "I u'on l do the

iuniors \\'olk". Sumit refliel ' \\: ren r oL. crop it. r'ou pick ;t up' .

Amit hecame very angrv ald abLrsivc. calling Sumit a number of nanres in a loud voice and

relusing to pick up lhe trash ..\ll empLolcesinthedcpa nlent heard A[rit's conlment.

Sumit had been tr\ing tbr iwo \eeks lo geT his emplc,r'ecs ro pick up trash in ordcr to havc

clcancr rvorkplace and prclenr a.cidcn(s.

lle talked 1o all emplo)ecs in a \\eekl\ dcparlnrenlal mceling and to each cmplo)ee indiridualll
at lcasl once.

He stated thalhe $as lollo\\'ing rlle inslru(lir)ns ofthc gcncral manaeer. l_he ollly objection came

llom Arnit  mit has bccn \r'ith the compaDr lbr five yca6 and in this depiiulmcnl lbr six months.

Sumit has spoken lo him lq ice about excassi\e alcoholism ; bul othenrisc his rccorduasgood.
He $,as kro$n to havc qui;k ternpcr lhis Lruthurst b),Amithun Sunitbadly

Sumit tolclAmit to come to thc olficc rod suspendcd him lor one day lor insr.rbordinarion and

abusive language Io a supen iscrr. lhe dccision was lrilhin cornpanv folic]'. and similar hcha\'iours

'.rd he,:n r,Lrnr,he,l Il nrher def:rrtm!nt,.

r\lier Amit lcli Sulnir s oilice. Srrmit phoncJ lhe IIR \{anager rcporred \\'hal hc had done. and
said that he was scnding a copv of thc suspcnsion older lbr Amit's file.

(i) Anal)se thc case. .1

{ii) U'hat method ofperlormancc appr:isal \\'ould you usc in above case ? 5

(iii) What are the diflcrcnt r.rling c.rors can oocur utile appraising pcrlbrmance of an

crnp'otee I
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